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gunnery
iatch ittasks with such despalch il'

:  r e i e i v e d  t h e  f  o l l o w i n g .
message i

" The ctmmauding otiicer
ahd aI ranks of the RoYaI

maudy coast.'I.hi3 ieas t$'j climax to e
-q'eek-end ol histdrY,.mahi4g

i events for eaBada i! which' the Algoqquiq.i*ttnmanded bv

, ahd dI ranks of the Royat
i Marine Comirandos wish to
I record th-eir 4ppreciation for' the excellent suFllort during

the operauo!, suctdss of
i which l''{s largely due-to Jour
Ico-oDera t ion . "
i Aa the sigral. indical.es, it
, was to help a Royal Marine' Comgrandos raiding PartY

accomplish its objcctivc that
Algonquin's guns barked their
salvoes in foul rveather just
before dawn along the No.r-

At 4.45 a.m. the next morn-
li1g we opcned nre 3n tF-rgels
between Cabourg and Ourstre-
ham and by 5.30 a.m.. from a
point three miles off-shore. had
achieved our purpose.
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Beach V
Senior Canadian Fl.g

Officer Overseas
By C|{AB,LES BE'UCE

Canaaliaa I'less Staft Writet
' IONDON, tng,, Jrme 14-Vice Ad.-
miral Percy W, Nelles, head of the
Caladian nayal miasion b London
and senior Cenadlau flag oflic€rs over-
seas, has been to the Allied besches
lh NoreaDdy,

.MARVELLOUS. JOD'
After s trip Monday wlricb took

bim sshore behibd tbe sector qhere
C_anadlan- troop8 are lightitrg, AdriitalN:llgs..satd -Canadia4_ navy-men whocanied\ and u""oGa 

-frJ 
t6ps toFranc€ aid swept ialnefigHi a,heid otFranc€ aid s\rept idnefield;

them edid and still are hoing a mar-vellous Job,

orderly aefivtty of aJt
tle service of Canrdian ta"al:nJ 

"""tt.LONG-PLANNED
"All hands knew what thevdolng," he said.

Ihe besd of ti.e na"al mlssion re-tums. to Canada Bhorny fo mahe areport to the department of naral af_laEs.- He bas been irr Eritai! srnceras[.January.
Admiral Nelles made the trip acrostne Channel lD tlre Canadian tribalclass de$troyer Algonquin, command€d

by tt.-CtEdr. Debby piers, Eatitax.Gor-ng -acrss; he remdi[ed on theDnoge rt case of sklrmishes T/ithetemy .€ra.fr.. ..d; ;iffi; "puot "o-" ir-. 
-""T-

the beach. $'here orderly activtty of aI
Irnos w-es going pir. incfuding a shut_

were
I'he adgliral thus sas able to see tloperauon tlre long_platned naval con_h'tbEtlqu Ehlch the nrY3l comrnAncler.in-chjef, Admiral Ramsay of the Royalr\avy,- assuted hiD \ras ,,very, verygood."

-, Tlle Cauadian admiEl mentioDedIOe__{ ork of Bilesweepers Wl.rO S.entr_'l llrst on D-day and also the worko:r .oes[.royers, motor t{rpedo boats,ranorDg craft and coryettes_
lle revealed that, Lt._Cudr, Law,c-ommanding a ftotilla of M_T.B,S. -n

_tne,opefation, trhen euerhy de-stmyels
llade an-attack, stackened his speed,ylst€a-d of increasing it as would iaveDeen logical.- The destroyers, appar_e.ltly puzded, turned awa-v- 

-

- Anoag the mirrsweepers-used on D_
:11l :ere the- Minas, the Blalrmore,Lle wasaga the Malpeque, the Mill_rcwn and the Caraquet. Tbes€ craft{ere converted for escort dutv_





Nabob Aircraft Carrier torpedoed off coast of Nor:way
21 Killed. H.M.C.S.Algonquin picked up wounded and
non essentiaL



SURVI D
OTTAWA,JulyS- (CP)-

The Navy toniglt announ6ed
the torpbdoing of the Canad-
ian-manned aircraft carrier
H.M.S.. I{abob off Nbrway's
North Cape last Auzust .a-ndtoid how she ]impad 1.100
miles across sub-inii:sted ieas
to a lritish port, heavily
oamaged,

personnel
Air Arm.

or flying
British Fleet
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